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Piigc 12, New Mexico Daily LOBO, February 12, 1979
I'OUND: COCKER SPANIEL nofl'<d Ch.,ter, Col\
•s6-l016 or 344-lBlZ.
!fin
fOUND: SET Of keys In porking lot by Si.lver &
Vole. Clolm in Morron Hall Rm. IOl,
02114
JI.IND YO!JRSEI.F IN I he peace Corps, ·71·5907. -

'
~-!

ou ..

fOUNO: DENTAL UITE plate, near Geology Bldg.
Claim in M1mon Hall 10.5,
02114
LOST: LORGNETTE AND Notebook w/cnsll<
Piclure or1 froot. 242·66$0.
02/1 S
FOUNO: A SILVER-and c~ral pin, In Johnson Oym
Tuesday Feb.6. Describ~; and ch!im. C~ll247·~697,
0~/ll

3. SERVICES

SET IT & SAY IT
in the LOBO Classifieds
15¢ per word,
cash in advance

'

1. PERSONALS
~'ONCEPTIONS SW - A COllgCrJON of UNM
student~'

KINKO'S TYPING SllRVICll (IBM Sel,ctrlc) and
now 3 minu1c PaS!ipor! Photos. No uppointmcnl.
268·85 ll. We do keys.
tfn
TYPING FlftST QUALITY, 88)·1787, Holly, 02113
TYPIST·24 HOeJR SERVICE. Jenn, 255·9426 aflcr
4:00p.m.
oin2
QA TYPING SERVICE. A complete IYpios and
editorial system. Technical, general, legal, medica_J,
scholust!c. Charts& tables, J4S·212S,
04/27
TYPING, NIGHTS, WEEKENDS, Pat, .93-8688.
03/06
fOREIGN AUTO TUNE·UP, minor repair,
02/12
reasonable, guur;.ntced. 268-87~2.
"tYPIST ~TERM .PAPERS, Thesis, Re$~mes, 299·
8?70,
0)/06
Ci.ASSJCAl GUITAR I.ESsONS, Q,M. dcgicc,
experienced, $20/mo. 255·1842.
D:z/14
FAMOUS QUIVIRA BOOKSHO~ ond photography
~allcry is loca!ed !I! block from Johnson Gym at Ill
Cornell. Hours I 1·6 Mon·Fri. Special Qf~er service.
02112
CREATIVE MI;TALWORK: YOUR idf.'!a in stc:cl.
Trophies, belt buckles, .etc, 299-8881. A5k for Brhm.
021"
PROFESSIONA~ TYPING SERVICE. All types of
work. Call dracc 881·0600, 9-4pm.
02/15
GUITAR LESSONS: ALL style~. Marc"s Guitar
Studio,,6S-3Jil.
tf/n
UEGiNNING WITH A LOOM weave clothing, rugs,
etc, on a 36" wide loom YPQ huild··.~tans FCb.20th/
1!1 March: Crcath.'e Clothing deslgn lind rlluke your
own Slarts March Sthl Backs trap Weaving--Saturday
Murch lOth workshop/ Weave A Circle no loom
needed, inexpen~ivc-~weave lnndscapeS··ilarts March
22. Call Wcawr•s Smdlo, 205 StanfordSE (265-9100)
Tucs·Sat. I2•S.
02116
MERRIAM'S TYPING SERVICE. Call 266-4770.
llnllc:li~s-, pp_prnis;~l~. ma.nuscripls,lcgal proposals.
OUI6
PIANO INSTRUCTION. EXPERWNCED. All
le.,.cls. Call mornings 256-7701.
02116

6.

EMPLOYMENT

PART T!ME JOB gr;tduate -liluderus c;mly, Arter·
noon.'i and evenings, Mus\ be al;!,le 1P work fri~I.'Y and
S:,~turday nights. Musl b~;: 2J yc~rs old. Apply in
person, no phone calls pleasco. Savcw~y Liquor S!ores
Rl ,704 Lo.masNE, SSI6 Men au) NE,
02/16
Ml!N! WOMEN! JOBS. Crui~e ~hips, freighters. No
experience. High pay! See Europe, Hawaii, Australia,
So. Amcricfl, Career, Summer! Send $2,75 for info.
to SEAWOR~D DZ Box 610ll, Sacro,, CA 95860.

4.

JJy ERIN ROSS
Beginning next fall, incoming freshmen with
q\lalifying American College Test· scores will be
eligible for up to 30 semester hO\ITS of c"-tra college
credit. ·
.
The new p<;>Jicy, approved by the Faculty Senate last
December, will in effect replace the College L~wel
Exam Program, whereby students receive general
college credit for' passing a national test,
Rodney Young, testing division director, said
students now pay $20 per CLEP e"-am section, and
$1 00 to take the entire five-part exam,
·
"With the new program we hope 'to give students a
financial break," he said.
Young satd ACT scores are required for admission
to UNM, and the use of ACT scores will not constitute.
a further expense from students when used to replace
CLEP socres.

OJ/OS

PART· TIME JOB:_ Sales, ncxible hours, good pay.
Pos~lblc full·time during break, Call; Phil Franczyl<.,
CLU, 88l·l360,
02n0
OVERSEAS JOBS·~SUMMER/year rOIJtJd, E•.irope,
S. America, Au~tralia, ASia, etc •. All fields, $500 SL200 monlhly. Expc(1se~ paid. ·Si.shlseeing. free
info.• Wrlte: IJC, Box4490·NB, Be.r~eley, CA. 94704.
OJ/02
WORK OVERSEAS IN the Peace Corps. 277.5907,
02/"
T=E::cA:-:C::-:-H:-::O"'V=ER=:S:=E"'A"'S:-!"'A"'t."'~"'n"'el"'ds-,-aJ"'I71e-ve7Js::;;,.for
details,. senq self·nddrcs~ed, stamped, long envelope
to: Friends of World Teachhi$, P.O. Qo_x 1049, San
Di!:go, CA 92112.
~
02112
COI.LEGE MEN, REWAROING summer experieflce for sophomore and older men and lc<~chcrs
working with chlldren in the Colorado mountains in a
camp selling. :Oac_kpacking, horseback: riding, wildlife
studies, many outdoor progrilms, Must have lwo
years college and be :W or older. Write now; include
program interests and goals, Sanborn Western
Cantps, Florissant, Cplor.a.do80816.
02/16

8.

FRYE

BOOTS
Ladie's & Men's

-------------------

Fewer on probation
•·

RSHERPHOTO

juggler

DAILY
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ALL ITEMS.
TILL FEB.14

with this ad
Jewelry Cleaned Free
Watches Checked Free

FOR SALE
5::..:•_...=.....=...;.;;...=..:.:;.:::.:;;;;..._____

Chandler
Jewelers

earns10.9

TODAY'S CROS.SWORD PUZZLE
46 Mock serenade
5 Greek letter 48 Best
10 Planet
50 Currier and
14 Declare
15 Estranges
51 Man's nick·
16tornname
17 Goddess of 52 Up
night
55 Crackers
18 Pedestrian 59 Defiance
20 Door fea·
61 Rescue
62 Clay: Comb.
tures
22 Metric
form ·
measures:
63 Arab chief
Var.
64 Jacket
23 Siberian
65 Danish
people
measure
24 Strap
66 Loam
25 Xmas tree
67 Bishoprics
decor
DOWN
28 Dawn
1 Speak
32 Man's name 2 Kiln
33 Danger
3Commotion
4 Hits hard
35Scoff
5 Chirps
36 Fashion
6 Listens
name
38 Agreed with 7 Jug handles
8 Explosive
· 40 Flexure:
9 Man.'s name
Anal.
· 41 Girl's nick- 10 Staining
11 Circuit
name
12- Boleyn
43 Bogged
13 Maroons
45 Aves.
ACROSS

· 1 Children

.•

UNITED Feature :lyndtcate
Friday's Puzzle Solved:

44 Exertion
47- unit
49 Sounds
51 Cyprinoid
fishes
52 Musical in·
strument:lt.
53 Spool
54 Key
55 Dirk
56 Man's nick·
name
57 Bacchanalian cry
58 Japanese
coins
60 1 love: Latin

By S. MONTOYA
Eminent
scholar and
educator, France V. Scholes,
emeritus professor of hisotrical
research, who helped establish
UNM as a school of higher
education while overcoming
life-long health problems, died
Sunday morning in Memorial
Hospital of pneumonia.
Scholes, 83, residing in the
Coronado suite of the Hotel
Plaza, who also had bee
fighting cancer and em•
physema, was in serious
condition for the 'last six
months of his life, said aUNM
administration spokesman.
He began teaching in 1924,
Dean of the

donate plasma

this ad worth $5 extra
Albuquerque Pla·sma Corp.

•

FOUND: WOMAN'S GOLD watch with broken
band, l_del11ify.anct~rairn. Marron Hall, Room los·.
lrtn

proposal, House Bill284.
'committee of the House this week.
"let's put the onus on .the
Present laws against use of a f11lse
drinker,'' the representative says. indentification card are punishable
"What's important to a person by fines from $25-$100, and/or
his car."
imprisonment in the county jail for
HB 284 was introduced in the up to six months.
House last Monday, and will
probably see action before the
Pena's bill would add, for the
Consumer and Public Affairs first offense, suspension of the
violator's driver's license for 30
days. The suspension of driving
priveleges would be for 90 (Jays if
. the offense is the second, and 180
days for a third offense.
Pena said be heard many instances of liquor violations durirtg
Graduate School in 1946.
Scholes ·was UNM's first
academic vice president in
1949, for which the administration building is named
By MISTIE WITf
in his honor. Scholes retired in
If current trends continue, by
1962.
1980, 25 percent of all children in
President Davis, upon
the United States will be living with
hearing of Scholes' death
single parents, said Dr. Richard
issued the following statement.
Smith, the family life instructor .in
•• In his 37 years of association,
home economics at UNM.
· Professor France V. Scholes
Smith, who started teaching at
made an immense contribution
UNM in the fall, is researching the
to the University of New
problems of single parents, which
Mexico and brought it great
he first studied at the University of
prestige. As an authority ort
Arizona at Tucson.
Span.ish Colo!lialism and the
Smith said he started the research
Franciscan influence on the
because only a few persons. have
southwest be had no peers.
researched fathers who are single
And the role he played in
parents.·
sh~ping.the course ofUNM as
In, 1977, I 1.3 million children
Dean of the Graduate School
were living in single-pareni homes,
and academic vice President
Smith said. In 1970, 8.2 million
leave all of us, and all of New
children were living with single
Mexico, in his debt.''
parents, he said. .
Professor Scholes is survived
Smith said that even though the
by his wife, Mrs. Lillith Ansley
divorce rate and the number of
Scholes, his daughter, Mrs.
single parents has increased, there is
Marianne Schc)les-Spores and
still a "stigma", attached to being a
her two children, Mrs. Lisa
single parent.
Reed and Jortathan Santiago
No-fault divorce statutes are
Spores.
allowing the father to have custody
Funeral arrangements are
of the children without having. the
father prove the mother is unfit to
l':i~":·~~~.;M:~:em:~orial services are
h
for the Alumni
have custody, Smith said. Because
of this the co4rts are beginning to .
'

France Scholes
ies of pneurn.oni

a mont••

1. LOST & FOUND

quaiity of work being done by
students."
In the fall of I 977, there were
2,582 students enrolled in A & S.
There were 262 students on
probation, or I 0.1 percent. There
were 59 students suspended, or 2,3
percent.
There were 2,602 students
enrolled in the spring of 1978. 209
students were placed on probation,
or eight percent. There were 64
students suspended, or 2.5 percent.
The 1977-78 school year had
more recorded s\lspensions and
probations than any previous year
between the fall of 1973 to the
spring of 1977 in the College of
'A_rt&andSciences.
'

Fake 10 bill called preventive therapy'
By BJLL ROBERTSON
Minors caught using fake I D's to
buy alcohol may face the loss of
their driver's licenses if a bill before
the state House of R~presentatives
becomes Jaw.
"PreventiVe therapy'' is how
Rep. Dennis Pena, a Bernalillo
county Democrat, terms his

19 Beaks
~1 Retain
24 Bundler
25 Ebb and rip
26 Hibernian
27 Ruth's
in-law.
28 Diaper:
Colloq.
29 Fowl
30 Obtains:
Archaic
31 Faith
34 Frosts
37 New version
39 Polluters
42 Roof parts

By (\IARY ANN HATCHITT
·
Fewer
students are on academic
Roadrunner Fled, 'the original
probation
or suspension in the
cowboy juggler, performed
of
Arts
and Sciences than in
College
with spinning blades on campus
the
1977-78
school
year, contrary to
Monday. The act will next
predicted
increase.
appear Wednesday on the mall,
A spokesman from the college's
Fled said.
office said the enrolhnent in the

New Mexico·

2120 Central S.E. • 243-6954

..J.J.Moped

20% OFF

College of Arts and Sciences forth.:
fall of 1978 was 2,241 students.
There were 128 students who wcte
continued on probation, or 5. 7
percent, Twenty-five students were
suspended, or I. I percent.
Last semester, Dean Nathaniel
Wollman, of the College of Arts
and Sciences, told tne LOBO he did
not forsee any reduction in the
number of A & S students on
probation because the departments
in the college had been advised to
apply more stringent grading
standards. ,Wollman said that most
of the departments give higher
grades than the students warrant.
Tuesday, February 13, 1979
•.
Wollman said, "The grading, in
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiii. "~J!·!l4--i:;.~·lfe!Hiftehtil!~e,1iJ.H.ne:"

Cowboy

lobo

men's
s h0 p

Young said each UNM college now accepts a different number of credit hours for passage of CLEP
exams. Tht; maxim \1m number of hours accepted toard
a degree is 30 ho\lrs, he sili.d.
Young said the idea for the new policy came from a
four-year study showing a close relationship between
ACT and CLEP scores.
"I can say that our minimum acceptable AC1
scores for college credit are:
English- 27
Mathematics- 29
Social Sciences- 30
Nat\lral Sciences- 32 anti
Humanities - 58, a combined English and Social
Science score.
Only ·students graduating from high school after
1978 will be eligible for the ACT credit program, said
Young,

A&S reports reduction·

-20.0/o
Off
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creative: works. SI.OO. Marron Hall Room
tf/n
ACCURATE INFORMATION ABOUT contraception, s!erilizatioll; "bnr1ion. ltight 1o Choose.
2?4.0171.
04/27
fJRI3GN/\NCV 'rESTING AND counseling, Phone
247-9819.
04/27
PASSPORT and II>~NTIFICATION PllOTCiS, )
PERFECT VALENTINE'S GIFT! Free puppies,
for $3.7511 l.«>wcsl. prices in town! Fast, pleasing,
Black and b&w. Medium sized Shepherd erQss. Call
ncar UNM. Call 265-2444 or come to 1717 Oitard
873·1904,
tfln
Blvd. NB.
04/27
NEW WATERBED. $109.95 buys you I) dark
CONTAC'TS111 POLISHING & SOI.UTIONS.
walnl.!t·slained floor frame, 2) :mfety liner, 3) finest
Casey Optic<d Company. 261-8846.
04127
lap seam mauress, any slzewlth three year guarantee,
Water Trips, 3407 Central NE,
04/27
MARIJUANA SMOKING CAN be. dangerous to
your hcallhl lnslcnd, try our 10 delh;iou~, kitchen·
tested, Cnnnabh recipes, ~>nl)' $1.50!!1 M!\11 check or
n1oncy onlcr to: Rr;cipes, P.O. lloA J933, Visalia,
C:nlifornitl, 932/8. Please ni!OW 10 d~ySi for delivery.
02/19
WOOD you bclieVc.,.J019 Ccntrnl NU,
02116
WOMEN WANTJNO ·ro try So~:ccr~110 experience
ltt.'CCI,ltllrY· Should be in good condition, like 10 piny - - - - - - - - - - - - - hall, want to be rart df team. Salurdnyli 1~00 Jo~nson NOU Hll..l.• MOTEL. Rea5onablc daily and wceJ.:Iy
ficldorctdl265·1470.
02/1) nate~. 3712 Cenlrnl SE ncar UNM. Phone 255·3172.
03/08
FR~E: ADORAUL.H PUPPIES! A unique mixwreof
white Shepherd and 11111 dnrk stranger. Six black m1d Al.l'llA STUIJIOS, FURNISHED, hcnted swim·
lhrce ·white wl'>pots, Mtl"il sec to npprC:cintc. Call873· nting poolt sccurily gutud, nil utili des paid. $139.00
1904.
tfln monthly. Ncar Coron~do nnd Winrock. 6200 lndinn
02/28
SHARON; Jl..OST your ar.l~re~'l. Help! Wrilct Yo_ur School Rd. 883·5777,
crn1y Culi(urnian, HKA.
0211)
PElJGEOTsicycies
CREATIVE WRITING PUULICATION Is now
nccepthlg pocjry nnd prose wrhten by UNM students.
Best Prices in Town
Typed work should be brought 10 Uumanlties Rm.
272. No-work will be returned.
tfln
A SINC.11NO TELEGRAM can sol.,.e all you.r LET US FIND you u compotiblc roomma\c, All ngcs,
3222 Central
268-3949
Valentine's gi(l problems. Wjih nowcrs and personal backgrounds, No time limit, selection guaranteed.
delivery. Your song or ours. Cali 266-7664.
02/14 The Roommate Gallery 2220 Central (TieXl to the
Expert
Repain
DUll
SOMEDOllY GETS MARRIED this week ·for the Posh Bagcl}i '66·S9l9,
thlrd lime. Greed, dccch, and bra:r.cn lies serve some ONE ULOCK TO ":unpus. Ooc artd twO bedroom
11eople ver~ well.
02/12 apt.s. with swimming pool, dishwasher. $195 wllh
WfiAVING SUI'PLIES--WEAVE~'S Studio, 205 utilities paid. No children or pels. 209 Columbia SE.
Q2/IJ
Stanford SE, Tucs·Sat. 12~5, 265•9100.
021i6 Call 2SS·268l,
''DIVINE LAW AND the New Age"'-Judge James RIDGECREST ONE BEDROOM, $120 Includes
F. Nelson, Los Arigetes. SUO Rm 2SOE, Feb IS, Sprn, utilillcs. Newer furnishing!!', central he:u. fenced yard.
02/16
frnnkl!n Kahn, Smuhwcst eJihiblted painter. SUB 262-1_751 Valley Rentals SJS rcc.
Rrn 250E·, Feb 16, Spm. Member National Daha'i MOST UTI~ITIES PAID. SE lhree bedroom.
SplrilUal Assembly. Baha'i Student Association,
Furnishcd/unrurnlshed. Plush carpeting, 'Storage,
OZ/15 $210. 26•·1751 ValleyRcnlalsSJlfee.
02/16
DEAR BJT~J2S. (alias· the uHare"), sinc-e I'm a ROOMMATE TO SHARE 2 bedroom house in
romantic at heart, @nd sin~e you agree with Milton, Nontl Valley, 575,00/month t.Vt utilities. Call Jossie
be prepared to chow down!! Ot, as Chaucer Said in atlolo>-7447,
OZ/16
Troilus and Criseyde,"'Now, em we wo1 go dyne OFF COAL, $13' two bedroom, private patio.
anon." P.S. Bring "andlesthat don't drip!! Totally storage, )'ard. l<:lds, pets. 262-1751 Valley Rcmtals$35
ami irreversibl)l yours, "Sunny", CBR·IS2.
02112
o2116
''MICHAEL COHEN' AND Donna'' as-we knew you HOUSEMATE WANTED. I! mlnmes from UNM
tn SF 1973-74 learntng Folk Dandng In Folk _A.rt by bicycle. SIOO t v, ulilllles, 268·l27l.
02116
Museum, Please.contact Merbaba Folk Dance Club,
Heather Albright, 6S33 El Greco Apt.D, Isla Vista. FINELY FURNISHED FOUR room house, Off
CA9JOI7.
02/ll Mountain NE. Fenced, SB$. Electricity paid. 262·
17;1, Valley Rentals,$!5 fee.
BZ/16
THE ESTABLISHMENT, DRINK, dine &. dance
e•porience prei<nting 1he happiest happy hour arid
11200 Montgomery NE
dancingest music downstairs; abo sening th~ rinest in
~tenll,s,- tJrimc. rib &: seafood upstairs. Monlj,omery
296-5720
Plaza Mall, 881-2540.
tl/n FREE SHEPHERD CROSS pups. 6 male, l female.
(Eldorado Square)
BE~LY DANCING CLASSES. WithZina. Calll45- Call87l·l904aflerl.
tf/n
9500 Montgomery NE
6930.
02/20 TWO GIBSON GUITARS, 1.6-S 1972 nalural finish,
296-9335
THINK ABOUT THE PeaoeCorps,277·5907, 02!12. fine, SllOt. ESI2.!T brown Sunburst, &oOd• 1950's,
~OCA~
ARTISTS,
SCULPTORS
and S725t. 255.ol089alter8:00pm.
02/14
plmtographcrs 1 if you are il1terC$ted in consigninJ 1
your work to a neW gallery soon to open across rrom
UNM please call 266-~9S9 Wtd. tt.ru Sat. \o.6pm.
No crafts please~
·
02115
ANY STUDENTS EARNING money working in
massage parlors and wtlling to contribute iii·
rormation to a research. projec::t .Jnon:Ymously, call
Monday or Wednesday between tOam and noo_n at
277-5500.
Ol/12
PINCHAS, THERE'S A Music Dept. Gong Show
Feb.l4 at 8:15pm. Bring your sweetie for only $.75.
The Sweetie of Honor is Odyssey R«ords for 1heir
fantasliC Orand Prlte. See you there-Ychudl. 02/14
KISMET: WILOERBllAST WISHES 10 snurne and
.snuggle, toll and tumble, _and ki!! bellybutto_ns and
ears. Please-respond in ltind. Much lo.,.c:and silliness.
02112
BOSTON TICKllTS, ROW 7 floor. 2.!S-8907, 02112
ASTROLOGY-KEY TO self-awarcne"-can help
you grow toward fli1fillment of' ~our hilicr potential.
for 2 or 3 hours a week of your spare time.
: Birth chart intcrprttatlon. $25.00. K. DcU:oy, ~42·
S510.
02/16
SOPHOMORES: WE SALUTE you for hansins
tough. If you need an added incentive to continue we
Suga;esl you check oui the Air Force O(fic:er's
Training Pros,ram. Check II out bysimplyaddins_AF
ASP 201 Development of Air Power, (Mondays·t:OO
to (~SOpm, or Wednesdays 8:00 to 8:"50am). No
You may saV'e a life!
hassles; but an opportunity to learri about AeroSpace iind tO check oui whether you want to join the
It's (!asy and relaxing. Be a twice-a-week regular.
two-year prozram next ~ear. Whal oaher course_ leads
$10 cash each donation, plus bonuses.
to financial aid,. etc.. and a praressional job contact
upon graduatlpn?
_ . 02116
CHILDREN BETWEEN AOES J-6 needed for ltudy
on c:hiidren•s thOUght. If' Interested coniad _Dr.
Hat nick 211·4•09.
OZ/16
FRISBEE MEETING hi, lrd Thurs. each month
New donors only. Phone for appointment.
Jotinson Gym 6:30. Gather Montgomery Vark every
Sunday 11:00 268-Q890, •42·2524.
02116
THE ESTABLISHMENT. DRINK, dine, dance
cxpericncc-1 . eacli Sunday prcsen!S the Wa1~r111elon
Mountain Jug Hand, 7~10:30, wath S.trceuatk Tues·
02116
Sat.,'l•l:lO.
Hll.

Students to ei/1.
·~@~,
~~~
~19t9
credit for scoltlf~j~~ru\ll'

HOUSES fQR SALE near UNM LaW" School,
PCMC. Stone<:;o., 683-Q!lOO, 344.(m4,
OUil ,
Sl"!l.,.MER WOOD CL.ARINET, recenllyoverhauled,
S~OO or besl offer. Call Judy 898·1.3SI ~venin~s.
02116
DRUM SET. CYMBALS •. Emllcnt. Complete. 2680579.
OZ/16
1973 610 DATSUN 1800 4PR. Std. While. $800,00.
Will consldor offer. 256·7994.
OZ/16

301 2nd St., SW
243-4440, 4449

•
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his stint a chairman of the House
Public Affairs · Committee two
years ago.
"During one period I heard 180
violations of liquor law without one
revocation of license,'' he said.
"Most of these violations involved
minors drinking illegally."
"Let's put the burden where it
belongs,'' he· said. ''The (present)
$25 fine is not affecting the kids in
the least. A minor will go into a bar
and request service even though be
knows he is drinking illegally. He
may be using a fake ID or just look
21."

One of Pena's aims with this bill
is cleaning up the law-enforcement
image of the state Alcoliolic
Beverage Control department.
"One of my big concerns is that,
in view of Mr: (Carlos) Jaramillo,
(past director o( ABC), many
legislators have lost faith in the
ABC's ability to keep the liquor
industry clean. I for one· don't want
to open up more liquor licenses
until we c;an guarantee to the public
that present laws will be controlled,
underage drinking being just one
example."

Single parent problems studied
question the assumption that the
mother is the best person to raise
the children, he said.
Smith said that he is having
trouble finding single-parent

fathers for his research. He said
that he would like to know what
happens to them after they get
custody because he has not been
able to locate many of them.

RSHEIII'HOYO

Dr. Richard Smith, UNM famil'llile instructor, Is msesrching the
dllemm111 encountered by single pamnts.

r
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World NewS

·The $55 Haircut

.I

Carter says friendship
with Iran to continue

Who would go to a hair stylist who charges $55 for a hair·
cut? Paul Newman, Peter Lawford, Richard Benjamin, Paul
.Anka, Lee Marvin, Michael Sarrazin and Richard Jaekell, am
just some of the notables and celebrities who have their haircut
by Jim Markham.
.And now you, too, can get your haircut with the Markham
·
Style Innovator Method' for $13.5(l(a_lofless · - · .· ·
Markham Style Innovator Method Shop listed
offers you
styling expertise. and methods developed by Jim Markham In
addition they're exclusive sources of the much-wanted
Markham Style Innovator Grooming Products. Indulge yourself.

i\\;Jrlt.lle,.ll Internationa
Unisex Hair Design Center
Exclusi.,ely by appointment

7804 Central SE

255·0166

(Between Wyoming and Louisiana)

WASHINGTON
(UP!).-Predicting Iran and
America will continue to be friends,
President Carter said Monday the
United States has contacted the new
government formed by Ayatollah
Ruhollah Khomeini and stands
ready to work with it.
In the .first public statement the
administration has made since
Khomeini's forces won control of
the oil-rich nation Sunday, Carter
stressed the United States maintained a strict hands off policy
throughout Iran's civil turmoil-and he said other nations must do
the same.
"Our objective has been and is a
stable and independent Iran which
maintains good relations with the
United States of America,'' he told
a news conference.
Carter said the eJ .S. Embassy in
Tehran told him early Monday that
the new government Khomeini
installed "had been very helpful in
insuring the safety of Americans
and we've been consulting with
them very closely."
He said the Uniled States kept a
close eye on Iran during the months
of civil strife and "as has been the
case throughout this period, we
have been in touch with those in
control of the government of Iran
and we stand ready to work with
them."
He gave no details on how the
contacts with the new government
were made~or who was involved.
Although Khomeini has strongly
Lobo

criticized the United States for
backing Shah Mohammed Rcza
Pahlavi and Pahlavi'.s appointee,
Prime Minister Shah pour Bakhtiar,
Carter said he sees rea~on to hope
for peaceful cooperation with the
religou:; leader's forces now that
they are victorious.
"I believe the people of Iran and
their government will .continue to
be our friends, and that the
relationship will be helpful to us,"
he said.
·
Asked if it was a mistake to back
the short-lived Bakhtiar govern·
ment when I ran was obviously in
turmoil, Carter said it is American
policy to "work with 'the existing
government" of friendly nations,
whatever it might be.
"This is part of the diplomatic

process," he said, "When
governments change ... we very
quickly establish relations wiht a
new government. This is something
that has historically been the case."
Carter indicated the United
States did nothing to aid Bakhtiar
in his fight against Khomeini, other
than to offerverbal support,
"Our policy ha~ been not to
interfere in the internal affairs of
Iran and to express our firm expectation that other nations would
not do so either," he said.
Although Iran has not exported
any oil since the Shah was f9rced
into exile, Carter noted the United
States gets most of its supplies from
other nations and said there is no
immediate danger of an energy
crisis.

./NEWS BRIEFS

Computing and information
Science is now registering women
freshmen and sophomore students
for a Women in Science and
Engineering Career Conference
scheduled for March 2 and 3 at
UNM.
.
The conference, sponsored by the
National Science Foundation, will
be attende.d by freshmen and
sophomore women. students
throughout New Mexico.
More ·than 70 professional·
women scientists and engineers will
conduct workshops and career
. panels at the copference. There will
also be a sc\ence/engine'eril,tg
pavilion featuring booths and
exhibits fr.om New Mexico and
national corporations. The science
pa'{ilion, to be set up in the Student
Union Ballroom, will be open to the
public on Saturday, -March 3 from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Microbiologist Dr. Elizabeth
0' Hern will speak at the Saturday
morning session on ''Pioneer
Women Scientists' Paths to
Achievement." Following the
address wil be a panel discussion by
five women scientists from New
Mexico.
The afternoon session will in·
elude a panel discussion ·on
educational requirements for a
career in science and engineering.
Following the panel, students will
break into groups to meet with

Jazz-trumpet clini'c slated
UNM music students are invited to par·
in a free jazz-trumpet clinic tomorrow by
famed trumpeter Clark Terry.
The clinic session, wbich is co-sponsored by
Eldorado High School, the National Association
of Jazz Educators and the National Endowment
for the Arts, will be held at the Eldorado High
School Band Room near Montgomery and Juan
Tabo, NE, at 3:D p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 14.
ti~ipate

women scientists to discuss caree'r
oppor:tunities in .and out of New
Mexico.
The evening session will feature
Dr. Rae Peris, psychologist, leading
a self manag¢ment in education and
career workshop ..

All tnusic students are invited to come and
bring their horns for the session.
Terry's last 0\ppearance in New Mexico was
with the UNM Jazz Lab Band under the direction
of Fenton Katz in 19 7 6 at Pripejoy Hall..
Clark Terry will appear in concert with the
Eldorado Jazz Band at the KiMo theater Wed·
nesday at 8 p.m. Tickets are $3 and can be obtained at Popejoy Hall,

TOEA

FBI wants help
SPRINGFIELD, 111.-FBI Director William Webster said Monday the
agency needs the "voluntary cooperation" of colleges and universities to
stay abreast of the Iranian student situation and the expected influx of
Chinese into the United States.
Webster, in Springfield to speak at a Lincoln birthday dinner, said at a
news conference the FBI's primary responsibility in the' Iranian conflict is
to monitor the activities of the Iranian students association in the United
~.tates an~ protect the Shah's relatives in Beverly Hills, ~ali f., the ~i~e of
recent anti-Shah protests.
,.
··
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NOW HERE T/"IJS EDITORiAL SUBMISSIONS POI.ICY: Any

The .Vro; .\l£'%iaJ Daily Lobo is p.ablisfll'd
Mondar lhrou~ Friday t'\:cry tt')..rular Wt.'t•k
of the Uri\-er:;;ily }'ear _and w~kly.durinU: tin.•
summ~r St"SSion b\· the Board nf Student
Publit"aUom; of the Unin:r~t\· of Nc" ,\fexil1,.
and i!i not Financially as..~ociUtt.od \\ilh UNM.
Second class t»stMJ.W paid at AlbutJUL'tlttlt·.
Ne\\ Mexico 87131. Subscription rille is
_SlO.OOJor the academic \\!lit.._
The ot•inions. exJlr~l-d nn the editorial
IJaJ!es of 7hc Do.lly Lobo are thuS(.' of the

author .solely. Unsfgna:J c:Jiiinfon rs thal uf the;
t_-diturial board
The DaHy Lobu~ N11thin~
printt:!d in The Daily LohH -tlt.rt..><o...arily
rt:prt'Sents t1li' \fl'Ws of the l!niwnil~ uf New
...1cdro.

"r

t:htlrterrJd organization or umpus group m•Y submit ..,.

No gas from Mexico

nount:emenll of fl!lfmts or spec/Ill D!Hrlngs to thfl
new11oom, Room 73S, .MsrTorr Hall. The Lobo w/llillttempr to
pubii!JII notices the day before and thfl chJy of the meeting
but NO GUARANTEE OF PtJBLICATION IS MADE, Thtt

editors suggest that graups wishing to public/zelmporlsnr

MEXICO CITY-Mexico will not sell natural gas the United States, a
government official said Monday, despite U.S. predictions that a major
agreement will come out of this week's talks between President Carter and
President ,Jose Lopez Portillo.
Repeating Mexico's position on natural gas sales to the United States
since the Carter administration vetoed a 1977 deal, Foreign Relations
Secretary Santiago Roe I said Mexico is in no rush to agree now .

Camp David rerun

Popejoy Hall

WASHINGTON -President Carter said Monday he would "certainly
consider favorable" a new Camp David Summit if the next round of
Israeli-Egyptian" talks fails and the leaders of the two nations show
"evidence of flexibility.''
But Carter said he hopes Egyptian and Israeli diplomats can agree on a
treaty during their coming cabinet-level talks without having to resort to a
full-scale summit at the presidential retreat.

New Box Office Hours
l

Monday thru Friday - 10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Performance Days - 10:00 a.m. - Show Time
Weekends - Noon-Show Time on Performance Days·

• We are open thru the Noon hour.
• ·We are usually open on Legal Holidays.
• We cannot accept Phone
Orders.
'
.
.

eltlents purchase llppmprfate •dvertl$1ng to guaumtee

publication.

PACE Familiarization Session.
Tonight at 7 p.m. at the UNM Kiva
Auditorium.

Poet Richard Hugo will read
from his works tomorrow night in
Room 147 of Woodward Hall at 8
p.m. A workshop will be'held at 3
p.m. in the Humanities Building.

.

ASinglng
Telegralll

There is. One fret Evelyn Wood Relding
Dyillmlcslcsson '!rill prove it to you. Today take
the free Reading Dynamics lesson and you can
dramatically Increase yoUr reading Speed In that ·
one free lc$son.
Why let the responsibilities tiYt college
demands deprive you of enjoying the college life?
With Reading Dynamics you can handle both-

***

all the reading you're expected to do and kno~
plus still have time to do what you want to do.
Today you c1n incriase your relldlng speed,
dramatically at the free Relldlng Dynamics
lessqn. You've got nQthlng to lose but a lot of
cramming and sleepless nights. Reading Dynamics.
Now you know there Is a better way. Take the
free lesson and kiss your "N~Snooze" goodbye.

Upstairs In The SUB

NMPiRG will be refunding, to
GSA. students, the $;'..00 refundable
fee, at the GSA office from Feb.

Tue8. Feb. 13
Room231-E

t:M.3.

For Information only Tel. 277-3121

1:30pm, 3:30pm, 7pm ·

Journal Therapy Group. Self
awareness and problem resolution
beginning ·the Week of Feb. 19. For
more information contact the
Student Health Ci:nter's Merttal
Health Service.

Wed. Feb.l4

Room 231-E
1:00pm, 3:00pm, 7prn

§3EVELYM WOOD' READING
.

·

..
'

.

'
'

•

...~·

.. .

SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS

Free Blood · Pressure Check.
Tomorrow from 8 a.m. until S p.m.
at 141 Girard NE.

can solve all your
Valentines
gift problems
call
266·7664

'

..

A Gong Show, sponsored by
Sigma Alpha Iota will be held
tomorrow at 8HS p.m. in Keller
Hall. Applications are still
available.

NORMt will ·hold a public
melting in room 231-B of the SUB
tomorrow at 7:30p.m.

""

i

I

(.

Women's career
conference slated

.

Thurs. Feb.

IS

Room250-B
.1:30pm, 3:30pm; 7pm
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Shutterbug contest guidelines set

Erratum
In ye~terday's story about
the local phone calLto Iran,
two errors were made.
Hooshang Mehrnoosh wm
quoted as saying, ~'Iranians
won't be happy with a fanatic
Moslem government." He said
he would not be happy with
such,a government, but said hi!
cannot speak for all Iranians.
· Mehrnoosh. was also quoted
as saying that Ayatollah
~homeini "may
be the
solution to Iran's problems,
but he is a starting point."
Mehrnoosh said he feels
~homeini is the solution to
Iran's probelms right now.
The LOBO regrets the
errors ..

Opi~ion

Ecuador: a land
of juxtapositions
.

The Andean Center, after 12 years of operation, is in a state afflux
and may close due to financial difficulties. Latin American Studies
students are working on a slide presentation to recruit UNM students to
study Bt the center,
Ecuac:lor is a land !Jf overlapping re~alities. Juxtapositions are found
everywhere. The Middle Ages and ·the. primordial mix with the
Twentieth Century; the Latin and indigenous cultures overlap with the
European and North American and the mountains blend into jungles
and long coastlines. It's a country trying to accomplish in ten years .
what took us a century. It's a volcanic mixture of social forces presently
moving toward a democracy and demanding the right to greater
participation. For the majority, the real struggle is to earn enough today
to survive until tomorrow when they will have to do the same for
another tomorrow.
The city:
Not one day passes without hearing the word "development." It is
usually expressed in terms of four-lane" highways, electrification,
sewers, potable water, new school buildings, mass production and oil.
The reminders that Coca-Cola is "the spark of life" along with th6
constant sound of the Bee Gees are a more subtle expression. In
theaters, a scene of New York City or Chicago stirs sighs of astonishment for the wonders of development. High school girls know all the
words to the songs of Grease and Saturday Night Fever by heart, but
they don't know what they mean. Young men zealously learn John
Travolta's new steps to use in a discotheque. Ads for North American
clothing dot the classified section of the major newspaper.
What does all this mean to the 40 percent who can neither read nor
write, and for that reason can't vote? Their hands built the churches
and planted the vast expanses of the haciendas. Today, they sweep the
city streets, harvest bananas and build the tall concrete monsters
begotten by oil monies and international loans.
The city is. the ,battletield lletvyeen two separate but intimately related
realities. "Development'' of some is reached only through the underdevelopment of others.
Farmers came to the city because the elements are cruel and the
credit nonexistent. Once there, they become a part of the marginalized
population that struggles by working any job to survive in a situation
very distinct from the one they have just left. Mass urbanization is one .
of the many problems that Ecuador faces, for it places innumerable
demands on the already fragile .social structure. Everyone wants a
better· life, but those who reap the immense profits and hold the reins of
government do not want to share.
After overcoming the various and numerable barriers that exist
between North Americans and most Ecuadorians, one finds a very
warm, generous poeple. Time is gold to be spent with people.
The countryside:
Here, a set of values that prospered before the arrival of the
Spaniards in the early Sixtet'lnth Century is stilt alive, Ancient, nonmaterialistic beliefs clash with those brought from Europe and the
United states, With the introduction of the mass media, advertising and
the invasion of technology, they die a little each day. Ecuador, as a
nation, is moving toward the Twentieth Century.
The mountain countryside is as harsh as it is beautiful. Blue skies
spread silence over dry, parched fields that are cursed by impoverished
farmers trying to produce a humble, subsistence crop. Water is
priceless; people have been killed for a thousand gallons of it. Hotels
are few and far between; any roof with a dirt floor is a Hilton. Meat is an
expensive delicacy; bananas and bread take on taste never appreciated
before. The people are poor and humble, but even though it isn't much,
they _~:live you what they have
·
Each moment in Ecuador reminds you of one thing: there ate few rich
and multitudes of poor. After three months, the image Of 45-year-old
preganant woman carrying 80 pounds of fruit to the trunk of a Mercedes Benz seems ordinary,. but you never forget.

Submissions policy
LOBO editorial staff:

Letters

DOONESBURY

Politicos: don 't.bend·
Editor:
I submit this article with' faith and good intentions. Faith in that
hopefully· not all New Mexican politicians will bend to the pressures
placed upon them by circumstances and special interest groups
pushing for the development of a nuclear waste plant in Carlsbad. My
intention is not in preaching gospel but in pleading as a Nuevo
Mexicano for sound judgement in weighing the pros and cons of installing a nuclear waste deposit site.
Subsequent to the oil embargos of the Nixon era, America has
searched vehemently for an instant cure-all in alleviating its growing
pains. Nuclear energy has since gained widely pronounced public
recognition, to the extent of becoming a household word throughout
the societies of our age.
Today, Iran's political instability has likewise disrupted the allocation
of energy and the economic transactions that it involves. Iranian Oil
production has been curtailed by 40 percent. This has inflated the price
of gold; (record $2501 per ounce, weakened the dollar, and contributed
a wave pf pessimism and displeasure in the pockets and minds of you
arid

me~
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Tentatively scheduled as judges of the LOBO student photo contest this
spring are Norm Bergsma, Albuquerque Tribune photographer; Richard
Pipes, Albuquerque Joprnal photographer; and Tony Hillerman, assistant
to UNM President William Davis.
The contest; titled "Th!! University: a people, a place, a mood," is
closed to faculty and staff.
·
All entries must be submitted by S p.m., Monday, March 26 to the
LOBO newsroom in Marron Hall.
Up to three· photographs may b!l inclu!led in each entry, which must b~
accompanied by the student's full name, SO\lial security number, any
available technical information· and 11ppropriate captions.
Only black and white photographs will be accepted. Each print must fill
11t least one dimension of an 8 X 10, Glossy paper is preferred.
TechniQI!!!, if unobtrusive, will be ignored in lieu of contest,
The Winners of three places and honorable mention will be awarded
photographic gift certificates. Their photographs will b!l published in the
special phQto issue of the LOBO on Wednesday, March 28.

,.

_

Feeding us bull

by Garry Trudeau
MAN/I'M

!!JIR6tA/)
rAtN'T
SICK!

r .

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) Iranian students loyal to Ayatollah
Rumollah ~homeini peacefully
took over the Iranian Consulate
General in downtown San Francisco Monday.
About 50 students entered the
18th-floor offices, placed posters of
the new leader on the walls and
emptied some desks. Two students
said they were in charge.
Student leaders said the takeover
was planned three weeks ago in the
event the government fell. The
· ~homeini regime took over in Iran
earlier Monday.
.
Consul-General
Manoutchehr
Ardalan left the consulate offices
earlier Monday and students said he
was being recalled to Iran. A
woman at the Ardalan home would
not comment.
Student Jeaders said the consular
staff had declared its loyalty to the
~homeini government. A statement
signed by the Khomeini delegation
was issued containing the pledge
and adding, "We announce our
hatred ·of the ·previous anti•people
government of the ousted shah ..• "
The statement said, '·'We~ are
waitin~ for orders from .the new
.government."
Student leaders .identifying
themselves as Mojtaba Mahzoon
and Mohammed Ayatollah! said
they were in charge of the consuhiie.

4800 San Mateo NE

•••••••.•.=tC::
:
~

GSA SRAC
Research and Travel funds
available. Contact GSA Office
Room209SUB
277-3803

-tc
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Forth~ Serious

xeSkler:
Rossignol Hodzon Ski 895.00
Haugen Classic Boot
52.00
Exel Pole, Touring
16.00
Rottefella Tur Binding 10.50
Mounting& Base Prep.
9.00
Regular Price
Outfit Price

8182.50
8162.50

(Light TouringActive to Runnel")
Being a Nordic specialty shop we are essentially an outfitter. We·
are here to give you the service of recommending the best possible
combination of ski, boot, pole, and binding to suit your particular
needs. The outfit concept works by the following guidelines: •
1. There are basically three general categories for equipment:
a. General Touring-for traveling in rough, un-tracked terrain
possibly with a heavy pack.
b. Light touring-for day-touring on hiking trails, logging roads
or possibly maintained tracks or trails.
c. Running Skis-for use in well skied-out tracks or prepared
trails.
2. There are basically three skier types which may fit into the
above categorie~:
a. Casual Skier-Only occasionally runs or jogs on their Skis.
Likes to stroll along fur a mile or two and takes time
enjoying the surroundings.
b. Active Skier-Exercise conscious. May be a jogger in the
off season and can cover a lot of t£;rrain in a short period.
c. Match your skier type to the kinds of skiing you wlll be
doing. Then look fo~ the outfit recommended for this use.

Rent -to Buy Plan-We
believe that an investment
in quality ski equipment
deservescarefulthought
about your needs for the
type of skiing you. will be
doing. If you are just begin-.
ning, we therefore encourage you to rent before
you buy. We rent what we
sell and maintain our
quality rental equipment on
a weekly basis. Once you
have a feel for what cross
country skiing is all about,
then you can choose your
equipment. To make it
easier on your pocket book
you may apply orte
weekend's rental rate
(89.50). towards the' purchase of a pair of skis.
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Attention
Graduate Students

an
expan

··c .2
· Mahjongg
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Free Chan•pague from 8:00 - 9:00

BORROW

S.F. students
stage takeover
of consulate

Editor:
I'd like to take this opportunity to thank Sen. Pete Domenici for
stopping by New Mexico to inform us of the "Emergency gasoline
allocation ... because of a major oil shortage that II'Jill occur Within six
months/' - Thanks, Pete.
We .only import five percent of our oil from Iran. Our oil has been cut
off since December. We knew Iran's oil wouldn't start up again for a
while. The Department of Energy and the CIA told us in December that
Iran's five percent wouldn't hurt us. We had enough oil to turn down
Mexico when it offered us its oil.
But now we have anothe~ oil shortage. Oh, 0. K. Can't the CIA and
'the DOE predict oil shortages better than the weather? The CIA
couldn't predict the turmoil in Iran but it can predict an oil shortage in
six months, right? Wrong. I don't believe that crap anymore. We went
through this already, during the "oil crisis" of 1974, when oil companies
made 600 percent profit.
Sorry, Pete, I don't buy it. Hey, it's OK, raise the price of gas to $1 a
gallon, raise it to $2 a gallon. It doesn't bother me, I walk to school.
Just don'ttry to B.S. us, Pete.
·
Joe Cicero

In the spring of 1977, little' dark pink posters were mailed to the
faculty irifortning them of "Faculty Club- Exempt Staff." Again, iri a
LOBO article dated Feb. 2, exclusion of lower staff members was
stressed. It was in especially bad taste to single 'out. "maintenance
people."
Not only is this discriminatory practice childish, but the Faculty Club
loses. There are many talented, intelligent,. and sensitive people in the
lower staff category. Just because we don't have that official college
degree, or administrative or faculty position is no reason to exclude us
from the Faculty Club ..
Mary Wilson
.
Telephone Receptionist
(but also Jazz Pianist & Arranger!
Cancer Researc~ &·Treatment Center

The photocopy center in the
basement of Zimmerman library
has announced ·a price increase
from 15 cents to 20 cents for
photocopies.
Alice Clark, Assistant Dean
for Reader Services, said the recent
increase will help pay the cost of the·
paper, chemicals and personnel
salaries in the center.
.
You know you can. do better th11n this.
She said the photocopy center
is mainly for the convenience of il
. ·
AMPU Bl ,I: M PI:D
UNM students, and that the center
. Sekai, Fuji, Azukl • 3, 5, 10, 12, Speeds
does not want to compete with ~
various copy centers around ~
ALL MOPEDS- 5% Above Cost
campus.
._
1718
CentraiSE • 243·9630 • Behind Okies
.The high volume machines in il .
.
Discount P~ceo • Como In ond Compore • Open Mon.· Sot.10·5
the basement help pay for the lower
volume machines, such as in Parish
library.
She also said .the library has
pljlns to buy a new photocopy
machine if enough money is made
·
from. the present machines.
The new Xerox machine copies
inicrOfic)Je'Und,Print~ for five cents
each.

......................................

Thus it has come to be that the installment of a nuclear trash site has
brought national recognition to our state, much the same as. that
evidenced in Jacksonville, Fla., whereby $250 million was invested for
the production of a floating nuclear plant facility, which upon completion will employ 10,000. If implementation of a waste disposal site in
New Mexico is approved, state income will rise through the regulation
of fiscal budgeting emphasized through political management and
direction. However, will the contribution of such a site be sufficient to
cover the disadvantages of relieving other states of their nuclear power
wastes in order to incorporate them into our flora and fauna?
Perhaps we should all take a long look at a forthstanding preoccupation. By tightening the belts and taking longer in getting to where
you so desperately deserve to be you will see the New Mexico of today
as the land ·Of Manana .•.
Carlos Ulibarri

·Childish discrimina-tion

Tuesday 1\Tight Speeial
Ladies' 1\Tight

••fll-••••-•c,.··~···s~"f<JU-&•··~o~·-*-.~.

::. • -~"'" ~·..

LEiT.E,.S: letter• to the ·•ditor mutt be
author'• nlime. addre.a ilnd telephone nurn.. ·
ber. They ahoutd be no loi1Qer tben 300Wot•

·

Photocopy
costs will
increase

Editor:
Editor-in-chief: Debbie Levy
Managing editor; Colleen Curran
News editor: Mike Hoeft
Asst. news editor: Chris Miller
Photo editor: James Fisher
·Asst. photo editor: John Chadwick
Sports editor: Ed Johnson
Arts editor: Linda Gleason
Copy editors: Jeanette King
Chris Love
Ad Manager: Frank Salazar

·

not

•
Editor's note: The folfowing guest column was written by David
Lauer, who spent a year at the Andean Center in Quito, Ecuador in
1978.
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268·4876
2320 Central S.E. Mon•Fri:10·6 Sat:9·5
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Hoop ·Race. Tight~ns
The Western Athletic Conference the big gun in WAC games over the
basketball race tightened up last weekend, scoring 67 points as the
weekend with conference co-leaders Aztecs swept Colorado State and
Brigham Young and Utah headed Wyoming in San Diego.
·
for a showdown.
Goetz had 42 aginst the Rams, 30
New Mexico pulled within one in the first half, a5 SDSU beatCSU
game of the Utah schools with 90-83, Freshman guard Eddie
victories over both the Cougars and Hugh!!s pumped in 31 for CSU.
the Utes in Albuquerque. The wins
In a 79-71 win over Wyoming
gave the Lobos a 5-3 conference Goeti scored 25 points to help the
mark while BYU and Utah are both Aztecs come back from a 36·31
6-2.
halftime deficit.
With four conference · games
In other games, BYU with Fred
remaining, the BYU·Utah contest Roberts scoring 30 points, downed
Feb. 17 in Provo, Utah, · will . Texas-El Paso 77·68. Utah also
establish the conference leader and, stopped the Miners, 78-69.·
possibly, champion.
SDSU is fo!lrth in the con·
Utal1 coach Jerry Pimm said, ference, . with a 4-4 mark, two
"That is the game. It will probably games behind the co-leaders.
decide the race."
Wyoming is next at 2·5 while UTEP
New Mexico nipped BYU 66-65 and CSU are tied for last with 2-6
and pounded Utah 84-68 behind records.
Phil Abney, 33 points in two
With only two weeks of WAC
games, and Larry Belin, 26 points action left, the schedule favors the
and 20 reboun(ls in the two games.
Cougars, who have three of their
San Diego State's Kim Goetz was four games at home.
·

The Associated Students of
The University of New Mexico

Speakers Committee
present

Dr. Donald Baer, of the University of Kansas, a Roy A.
Roberts Qistinguished Professor of Human Psychology · and
Development, will be in Albuquerque Tuesday February 13, 1979
8:00p.m. in Woodward Lecture Hall on the U.N.M. Campus to
speak on. "Behavior Modification and Child Development". Dr,
Baer is co-author of "Child Development: A systematic and empirical theory", "Child Development: Universal stage of infancy",
and is on the editorial boards of "Behaviorism", "Behavior
Modification'', and "Journal of Applied Behavior Analysis". Admission to this lecture is free of charge.
AND ...
Chicago Seven Co-conspirator Jerry Rubin, author of "Do it",
"The New Sexual Man", and "Growing Up at Thirty-Seven", the
co-founder of the Y.l.P. (Yippies), and one of the most outrageous
figure.~ of our time is coming to give an "Oral History of the Sixties". Mr, .Rubin will detail his experiences in the political activism
of the sixties; the press, the Democratic convention, the toppling
of two presidents, and the significance of the sixties on our world
now. Don't wait to be told what you missed. Do it.
February 20, 1979 8:00 p.m. in Popejoy Hall. Admission;
$1.50 Students with J.D., $3.00 General Public. Tickets are
available at all Ticketma~ter locations and at the SUB Box Office.
For more information, call ASUNM Speakers Committee
277-5605
Note: The Speakers committee is pleased to announce that the remljining lectures for this semester will include a signing interpreter
for the hearing impaired.

-

of one oftlle eight spots on the East
team's roster.
UCLA's David Greenwood
heads the West list with 57,379
votes. UNM's Phil Abney has only
ll, 956 votes.
The top eight vote-getters on
both the East and West teams
automatically receive invitations to
play in the charity game. The game
is scheduled for March 31 in the Las
Entries for both men's and Vegas Convention Center and will
women's badminton doubles and be televised on the CBS Sports
co-ree and therapeutic billiards are Spectacular.
.
all due today in the intramural
Two candidates on each East and
office in room 230 of Johnson West list will be named as at-large
selections.
Gylll.
Wichita State's Cheese Johnson,
The participants meeting for
badminton will be at 4 p.m. Texas' Jim Krivacs, San FranThursday in room 124 of Johnson cisco's Bill Cartwright and NorGym. The tournament schedule will theast Louisiana's Calvin Natt
round out the West's top five.
be posted at that time.

Arizona Stops· Lobo, wrestlers
Only four of the New Mexico
wrestlers were able to walk away
from their match against Arizona
with wins and only one them came
. with any kind ofease.

Entries Due

A rugged Arizona team ended up confident going into the match. I
on the big end of the 30-15 score, wrestled him in the semis (of the
but .UNM coach Ron Jacobsen Lobo Invite) and pinned him."
said, "We wrestled repectably. .We
Marfiz won the 190-pound class
went out there and gave it a good of the invite last weekend.
effort."
He said, "We've been running at
One of the matches' best efforts seven in the morning, which has
came in the last bout. That's when helped me get in better shape, I can
Paul "Yogi" Marfiz stepped out push without getting tired now. I
·and began showing off his talents.
feel real good."
It took him less than a minute
Lobo Luke Gilpin was able to
into the second quarter to have his start things off right for UNM by
opponent pinned on his back.
-winning t0.8.Gary Hines was
Marfiz, after saying his opponent another of the four Lobos to win as
wa~ pretty good, said, "I was real
he took a 6-2 decision. The other
UNM winner was Jeff Gandy who
took ari 8-6 win in one of the best
matches:
But while those four were able to
win, there were five other Lobos
who ended up as Wildcat victims.
student-to-student
Mark Wirth, Clarence Laster and
counseling and
Art
DeLaCruz were all pinned by'
crisis intervention
their Arizona counterparts, while
NW CORNER MESA VISTA HALL
Lenny Lovato lost to his'l34-pound
opponent 7·6 .and Octavio Sotelo
flill lost his 177-pound match 10-5.

their performance was less than he
expected.
''Baseball is 95 percent pitching,
and if the pitchers don't do the job,
you're not in the ball· game,"
Cappelli said,
The official opening game of the

'79 baseball season is Friday Feb.
16 against the University of
Arizona at Wildcat Stadium in
Tucson.
The Lobos play three games in
Arizona. They say, "We will be
ready."

Far North Cinema III
821-6769

Indiana State's Larry Bird leads
the voting in the early balloting for
the eighth annual Pizza Hut
Basketball Classic.
Bird ·has received more than
89,000 votes and is virtuallv assured

LOVE PHOTO

The Lobo alumni baseball team
was stung hard this weekend by a
hungry Lobo student ball club. On
Saturday the youngsters beat the
oldsters 20 to 2. On Sunday, even
with the help· ofyoungster pitching,
the old boys dropped the game 16
to I.
Coach Vince Cappelli said. the
purpose of the games was not to see
how bad the 1979 Lobos could beat
the Lobos of the past, but to see
how his team could perform
playing someone besides them·
selves.
Cappelli was pleased with the
overail play of his ball club., but
said he was "disappointed" in the
pitching. The coach put three
young Lobos in to pitch for the
"old" Lobos on Sunday and said

6300 San Mateo NE

t.arry Bird Tops Voting
Luke Gilpin wss one of four Lobos who picked up wins sgsinst
Arizona.

Baseballers Sting Alums

Tuesday Special
ALL SEATS $1.00

Midnight Express (R)
I

5:40 7:.45 9:50

Cheech and Chong's

Up In Smoke (R)
6:00 8:00 10:00
Walt Disney's

Jungle Book and
Run Appaloosa Run (G)
5:45 8:25 9:45

Weekend Matinees
Call for Showtimes
5:30-6:00 PM
ALL SEATS $1.50

111 Harvard SE

8117 Menaul NE

IIICI'ON lroa ONM)

(aao.lroao HoH_a_)

For the best in clothing and
head supplies

AGOR

AT HOKONA HALL

277-_ii'3013
...,_____
O____

277-3427

.......

~..........................................................................................~

Continental Breakfast
and
Make Your Own
Salad or Sandwich Bar

I One Dollar Coupon! II

1

I

i

l II
I
I1

Saudwieh Shops

I

Open Douse

I~

· This ad good for one Free
"small salad" with the purchase
of one of our delicious sandwiches.
Offer expires 2·28-79

I·
·1

Meeting Rooms
and
Catering Available

.1
I
I

Mon-Fri

'

8:30 a.rn; to 2:00 p.m.

l

1
I

s42-os97

~

(one dollar) off on auy Sehlotuky · 1
tl&nd..,Jeh order. Lldd.t one per
I
eustomerjorder at 2114 Ceutral SE ~
ouly. ' ·
1

jl

"LIIIIIt oae per oasto•er. Offer ezplres :1-18-79

of PrQse • )iJc,etry, -.Pensees
Pondering&; Prefaces &
Penny • Liners

NMBOO

I

I* .. .- .
.· · .I
..................................................................................
..

...

·'

~

l

..,

.
•

......... 1

....

,..,.

II·

QUOTIDIAN

I1

thbi 'Invitation lor 81.00

G

(not to Dlention NEXT- TO· GRATIS)

I
I

February 12-18, 1979
1:00 p.m . to closing

I

Specially Selected Titles.
A Gallaptioas, Omnifarious

~

2114 Central SE
(1/a bloek west of Yale)

I· Bring
1

Dine In Atmosphere

I
I1
I
I

1
I

.

Live Entertainment
12:0()-1:00
Game Room

I
I

(
c.. o'R o rJ P, l>b
3 7'6. 7'r.1
Q..,.,3Qw

~.lfl/~7?
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PINCHAS, TflttRE'S 1\ Music Dept. Oon$ Show
Pe~.l4 ot B:l5pm. Uring your sweelle for only $,75.

Want Ads say it
in a Big Way!!

ALPHA STUDIOS. FURNISHED. heated swim•

rning pool,. sec:urlty guard •.all utilities p~id. $13?.00

Th<: Swcelie of Honor is Ody.ssey Rt:cord~ (or their monthly. Noar Coronodo nnd Wlnr<><k. 6•00 Indian
fnntastlcGrand Prize, S~e youlht;re- Yehudi. 02/t4 School Rd. 883·5771.
0212S
ASTROLOGY ··KBY TO scJf.aWarcncsG••Can llelP ROOMMATE. WANTED NON·SMOKER, short
you grow 10ward rulflllmcm of _your imter·potentl,_l, homl;! close w UNM. S90 momh Including utllitl_es.
llirth chart irucrpret-.tion, $25.0(), t;. PcJ)py, 84#- Nico neighborhood. :m-6748
'
OU13
i51Q
Wl6 UNfURNISHllD ONE BEDROOM apt, $190 mon<h
SO.PffOMORES: WE SALUTE you for hangir)g lnclude:s utilities. 345·1271,
0211)
IOU8h• If you need an added Incentive to conlinuc we r.."I;.T US Fl ND you a compalible roommate. All ages,
!iU~,gcst you chc;ock .out the Air force Officer's backgrounds, No time JlmH, seh:c1lon gu. nranteed,
Trlli!l(n~ -('rogrum. Check It outl>Y .$itnPly .Dddlng A.F The Roommate .Gallery 22-20 Ccniral .(next to the
ASP 20J OcvelopmcrH of Air Power. (Monday:c; 1':00 Posh BageiJ. ;t66·l959,
02/ll
to I :'Opm, or Wednesdays 8:00

ro 8:50am). No

ONE -ULOCK TO camp\U. One l;l.Od-lwo bedroom
apls. with swimming pool, di.~hwt~shcr, $19!i with
tJtllltie.'i paid. N9 ~:hildren or ,pet.'i. ~9 Columbia SE.

hassles: but an opportunity to learn ab01n Aero-.
Space ar~d to check out wl1ether you want lo join the
two-yei~r program next year. Whu1 other course leads
to- flmmciul a1d, etc., and a professional job contact

PERSONALS

1.

CONCEPTIONS SW • 1\ COLLBt'riON of UNM
-~ltldcnt~)

cr<!ativc works. SJ.OO. Marron Hall

R~;~:om

105.
tf/n
ACCURATE INI'ORM/\TION /\BOUT con·
<raccptlon, S!erlllntlon, abortion. Right !O Choose.
294·0171.
04/27

upun graduo1i_on?
02/16
CHILDREN DETWEBN /\OilS 3·6 noedcd for ''"dy
on children's thotJsht. If fot~rest~d conli!CI Dr.
llarnick ZJ?-4209.•
02116
I'RISililll MEETING ht, Jrd Th~rs. each month
John~on (Jym 6:30, Gather Montgomery l'ctrk every
Sunday II :OO 268.0890, 242·2324.
02116
TJ-IliRE WILl. .Bfi i\ meeting of the Pre-Health
Profession~ Club al 7:30pm on MonUuy, f'ebru;Jry
19,ln0rLcgoll3.
02119
WPN~~IT'S BEEN fiye years and I still call't get you
ofr my mind, Blue ~yes, howl wish you were h1,He!
02/13
M/\NOLERS BEND OVER··ATO,
02114
Tl-113- ESTAHLISHMBNT. DRINK, dine, dance
experience, each St.mday presents the Walerme!on
Mour11atn Jug Dand, 7~10:30, with Strectta)k Tues~
Sat., 9·1 :30.
02/16

247-9819.
04/27
PASSPORT and IDIJNTIFIC/\TION PHOTOS. 3
for '$3,7511 l,owest prices lo town! fast, plcnslng,
ucur UNM. call 265·2444 ar c;:omc to 171'7 O_irard
Blvd. NC!,
04127
CONTACTS??? POLISHING & SOLUTIONS.
Caley OptiCill Compnrty. 265·8846.
04/27

FOUND: COCKER SPANIEL named Chester. Call
256·3°1 6 orJ 44·l6l2.
tf/n

KINKO'S TYI'INO SERVICE (IBM Selectric) and

1904.

02/16

tf/n

t

n•imnc Passport Photos. No appointment.

26S-asl5. Wcdokm.
!fn
TYPING FIRST QUALITY. 883·7787, Holly, 02/13
TYPIST·24 HOUR SERVICE. Jcnn, 255·9426 niter
4:00p.m.
021~2
Ql\ TYPtNO SERVICE. 1\ eomplele Jypin8 and

editorial system, Tecllnlcal, ·a:eneral, legal, medical,
SHARON: I LOST your address. 1-ielpl Write! Your scholastic-. Charts& taDles. 345·2125.
04127
crazy caurornlan, HKA.
02-/l,l TYPINO, NIOHTS, WEEKENDS. Pat, 293-8688,
"{}J/06
CRl!ATIVll WRITING PUDLIC/\TION is now
accepting poetry and prose written by UNM students. TYPIST. TERM PAPERS, Thesis, Resumes. ~??·
Typed work should be broucht to Humanhic.:; Rm, 8970.
03/06
272. No work will be returned.
tf/n
CLI\SSIC/\L OUIT/\R LESSONS, B,M. degree,
1\ SINGING TELEGRAM can solve all your
experienced. $20/mo. 2SS~I842,
02/14
Vnlcn~ine's gif( problems. With nowers and personal
PROFESSIONAL
n'PINO
SERVICE.
All
types
of
delivery. Yol1r song or ours. Ca11266..-7664.
02/14
work. Call Grace 881..(}600. 9-4pm.
02/J.S
WEAVING SUI'I'LIES··WEAVER'S Studio, 205
S!anford Sll, Tucs-Sat. 12·l, 26l·9100.
02/16

"DIVINE LAW AND the. New Ase"·•Judgc James
F'. Nelson, Los AngClcs. SUD Rm 250E, Feb 151 Bpm.
Frunklin Kahp, Southwest exhiblted painter. SUB
Rm 250E, Feb 16·, 8pm. Mcinbcr National Oalla'i
Spiritual Assembly, Baha'I Student Assodatloli,
02/15

OUIT/\R LESSONS: ALL styles, Marc's Ouitar
tf/n
Studio. 26S·33ll.
BEGINNING WITH 1\ LOOM weavoclothing, rugs,
etc. on a 36" wide loom you build--starts Feb,20th/
In March; Creative Clothing design and make your

own starts March ~t11/ Oackstrup Weaving-Saturday
March IOtlt wotkshdp/ Wcave.A Circle no loom
needed, incxpcnslve··Wcave landscapes--starts March

FOR SALf: TWO COllChes, '74 Spitfir~, chest
frecLcr, rcfrlgcni.loi', ROSsignol skis, boots, polesi SiZe
5, icc cream frce1.er, display Pepsi-Cola coolcr.-Call
J45·7l16 or 343·3123.
02/14

2~. Call Weaver's Studio, 205 Stanford SE (265·9100)
Tues-Sat. J2.s.
02/16
MERRIAM'S TYPING. SERVICE. Call 266·4770.

''MICHAEL COHEN AND Donna'' as we knew you
In SF 1973·74 learning Folk Dancing In Folk Art
MuseUm, Please contact Mcrhaba Folk Dance Club,
Heather Albr1ght, 6533 El Greco Apt,D, hln Vista,

02/16
PIANO INSTRUCTION. EXPERIENCED. All
levels. Call mornings 256-7701.
02116

Cl\ 93017.
02/13
THI! EST/\DLISHMENT, DRINK, dlno & dance

I WILL DO an c:~~:cc:Uent job on any typing you need
donr:. Reasonable rates, Cal1Sue:29J-8680.
OZ/19

exf)ericnce presenting the happiest happy llour and
danclngest music downstairs; also serviug the fihcst in

Gr;tduatcd engineer. 256·067S.

steaks, prime rib & •••food upstair>. Montgomery
Plata Mall, 883-2540.
tf/n
BELLY DANCING CLASSES. With Zina. CaiiJ43·
6930.
02/20
LOCAL
ARTISTS,
SCULPTORS
and

photographers,
if you
nrc soon
intere.su:d
consigning
your work to a new
gallery
to openinacross
from

Bulletins, nppraisals, manuscripts, legal ptopos11ls.

MATH

4.

PROBLEMS?

CALL

HOUSING'

for

I
.I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Insure your car with I
Criterion and enjoy I
important benefits
I
like these:
I
0 Convenient PayM I
ment Plans
I
0 Country-wide
I
Claim Service
I
0 Dependable
•
Protection
I
0 Choice of
1
Coverages

I

1
I

I

•.

I
1

•
:
•
:

II

Call.or visit today for.
a free rate quotation. 1
881"1688

•

7200 Menaul Blvd. NE
Mon-Fri 9-5:30 Sat. 9-1

•

1

:. . Criterion
:
Insurance Company .

•••••••••

04/l7

. . . . . . .. . .. ..

·..

tutoring.

02/19

..:..;._...;;.;~...:.---------

NOB HILL MOTEL. Reasonable daily and weekly
rates. 3712Ccntra1SE nearUNM. Phonc2SHJ72.

5

Wednesday, February 14, 1979.

Nuke storage plan
outlined by Schfflitt

02/19

-·-------------

TWO GIBSON GUITARS. L6·S 197Z natural finish,
fine, $350t. ES125T brown Sunbursl, good, 1950's,
$22St. 2lS·4089 after S:OOpm.
02114
HOUSES FOR SALE ncar UNM La'l' School,
02/ll
QCMC. Stone Co., 88).0900,344·0234.

SELMER WOOD CLARINET, recenUy ov~rhauled,
$200 or best orrer. Call _Judy 898·1351 evenings.

02116
DRUM SET. CYMBALS. Exccll•nt. Complete. 268·
Ol79.
02116
1973 610 DATSUN 1800 4DR, Std. Withe. $800.00.
Will consider offer. 256.7994.
02/16
TWO·HARNESS TAPESTRY loom for sale. 530.00
or best offl!;'r. Contact Lovedy, 262·0156.
02/I.S

6•

EMPLOYMENT .

Everyone loves to be remembered
on VALENTINES DAY with
'9<.1:KC.
·a carnation delivered by
DELTA SIGMA PI
On sale
Tuesday ~nd Wednesday
at the SUB
$1.00 per carnation
~......
free delivery
to certain,...'""

--------------

PART TIME JOB graduate students only. After.
noous and evenings, Must be able to work Friday and

Snturday nights. Must be ~~ years old, Apply in

person, no phone calls please. Saveway LiquorStotes

at 5704 Lomas NE,5516 Menaul NE.

02/16

PART-TIME .:on: Sale-s, flexible hQurs, _good pay,
Possible full-time during break. Call: Phl1 Franczyk,
CLU. 883·3360.

02/20

OVERSEAS JOBS-SUMMER/year round. Europe,
S. America, 1\ustralia, Aslaj eh:. All fields, SSOO ~
$1,200 momhly. Expenses paid. Sightseeing. _F!ee
h1fo.~Writc: IJC, Dox4490·NB, Berkeley, CA 94704,
COLLEGE MEN.

REW/\RD.ING

03/02
>Ummer ••·

pericnce for sophomore and older men and teachers
working with children in the Colorado mountains in 11
catnp setting. Backpacking, horseback riding, wildlife
studit;s, many outdoor programs, Must have two
years college and be 20 or older. Write now: Include
program lntcrCsts nnd soals, Sanborn Western
Camt"JS, Florissant, Colotado80816.
02/16

Covered

.,.,-agon
M•loen .....,.,. M.le

IJMii•n le-lrr
OLD 'fOWN

~~;;ii,;;iiiiii;;;ijliiii;;;ijliiii;;;ijli;;;iji~0;3/;0~S;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~~;;;~~iit;;ij'

NM-PIRG

..Jfappy Valentines Da_yl:. _

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
50 Emmet
1 Jack, e.g.
51 Collar types
5 Cream
52 Rather
10 Drenches
56 Surgeon
14- Khayyam
Joseph 15 Gas
60 Garment
16 Confess
61 Music
17 Certain
machine
holes: 2
64 Heraldic
words
bearing
19 Song refrain 65 Industrialist
20 Awn
Cyrus -=.
21 Stridently
66 Eng. river
23 Soupy 67 Close
26 Jogged
68 Phases
27 Supporter
69 Journey
30 "TheCometh''
DOWN
34 Needy
t Stupor
35 Threefold
2. Muslim
37- Gardner
prince
38 Young seal
3 Hindu prin·
39 Lauded
cess
.41 Native:
4 Bureau
Abbr..
5 Emit air
.42 Ibsen
6 Grassland
7 Data: Abbr.
woman
43 Fortification 8 Small ones
44 - Michaels: 9 Cherish as
N.Y. Jets' · sacred
coach
10 Like the sea
45 Greek ·island 11 Elliptical
47 Discard:
t2- tax
13 Oscillate
2 words

Monday's Puzzle Solved:

By COLLEE~ CU~RAN
An attempt by the UNM Aff.
firmative Action Office to identify
handicapped students on campus
has caused the office to receive
complaints from some nonhandicapped students.
· "What we were trying to accomplish was to identify lhe total
number of students on campus who
are handicapped," said Phil Leath,·,
affirmative action specialist.
Cards were sent to all UNM

,,

Anal.
25 Mark with

furrows
27 Horrify
28 Extinguish
29 Desires
31 Arara
32 Spanish
province
33 Sharp
36 Negative
phrase: 2
words
39 Tending

By MIKE HOEFT
Sen. Harrison Schmitt, R-N.M.,
plans to introduce legislation that
would place authority for transporting nuclear materials with the
Department of Transportation.
Schmitt, spealc:ing at a news
conference
in Albuquerque
Tuesday, .said the" plan would itot
interfere with the Nuclear,
Regulatory Commission.
fie said problems with nuclear
transportation were outlined. in a
Senate Commerce Committee last
year. "We found there was no lead
agency responsible for nuclear
transportation,"
Though the United States
maintains an outstanding safety
record in fuel transportation, "as
the number and quantity of
shipments . increase, the risks also
will increase,'' Schmitt said. ~
''The change would make sure
the government is involved in safety
ofnuclear materials," he said.
Anticipating few problems in·
getting the legislation passed, Schmitt said he feels there is much
· support for the draft, which is now·
being circulated.
"Any state with transportation
routes or facilities for nuclear
storage would be interested iri the
plan," he said.
Earliest effective date for the
.move·would .be the fall.~of 1979.

Survey draws <:omplaints

UNITED Feature Syndicate

18 Night sight
22 Sped
2.4 Inward:

have a 'Sunny' lCBR-152}
Vslentinfl 's Day. How about
you}

DAILY

FOR SALE

FREE SHEPHERD CROSS pups. 6 male, 3 female.
Call873-1904after3.
tf/n

1 '~--;.(lr,' 'T.
0 a,.,.. • (BJT 32'"''
........
'n.
, ,~..'ibo,,,i,
·,.·r.; jl
£Jv
"
•. "' Wit"I

·";

..

FOR RENT; ROOMS in ex-sorority hou.~e on
J<iwhcn, parlclng privileges, Utilities paid,
Female !Jrads pr~fcrrcd. Barbara: 842·9309, 842.

••••••••••
•
•
Need auto
insurance?
Call the
specialists!

Water Tr[ps, 3407 Cen<ral NE.

. .. ...

c;~mpus.

0211!5

•
;
•
;

walnuHitained floor fr~me, 2) safety liner, J) -finest
lap seam mattress, nny si:t.c: Wilh three year guarantee.

.. .

at 344-7447.
02116
OFF..COAL, $J35 two bedroom, pri-vate patio.
5torag~. yard. Kid~. p!lts:, 262-17.S I Valley Renlals $35
fcc,
02116
HOl)SEM/\TE WANTUD. IS minu!es from UNM
by bicycle. $JOO t VJ util_itics. 265~5273.
02/16
FINELY FURNISHED FOUR room house. Off
Mountain NE. Fen~cd, $8S. Elc;ctricity pal~\ 262~
1751. Valley Rentals. $3l f~e.
02/16

UNM please call 266-S959 Wed. lhru Sat. IO.fipm.

No crafts please+

87J.I904.
!f/n
NEW W/\TERBED. $)Q9.9l buys you I) dar~

-

North Valley. $75,00/mollth tl-1- utilities. Call Jossic

SERVICES

now 3

PERFECT V/\LENTINE'S OIFT! free puppies.
_Black and b&w. Medium ~izcd Shepherd cro!is. Call

.. . . .. .

furnished/unfurnished, PIU5h carpe-ting, !ltorage,

pictureonfront.242·6650,
02/l!i
FOUND: A SILVER and coral pin, in Johnson Gym
Tuesday Fcb.6. Describe and claim, Call247·2697.
02/IJ

WOMEN W/\NT1NG TO trY Soccer··no expcri~;nce
necessary. Should be In good condition, like to play
ball, want to be parl ·of team. Saturdays I:00 Johnson
_rield or caii26S-1470.
02/13
FREE: ADORABLE PUPPIES I 1\ unique mi•Jure of
white Shepherd and tall dark stranger. Six black and
three white W/spOts. Mllst sec to appreciate. Caii81J·

WOOD you bellcve ... 3019 Central NE.

MISCELLANEOUS

A School of Engln!'l!rlng
representative from the Uni·
versily of Southern California
will be on campus Wednl!s·
day, Feb. 14 to inter,:iew fitU·
dents interested in graduate
study at USC. See the Department of Student Financial
Aid and Career Services Of·
lice for appointment.

$210. 262·! 751 Va!lcy Rental• $l5fcc.
02116
ROOMM/\ TE TO SH/\RU 2 bedroom house in

FOUND: DENTAL BITE pla<i, near Geology Blilg.
Claim In Marron llaiiiOS.
02/14
LOST: LORGNETTE AND Notebook 'I' I castle

3.

8.

-~ •.
. C>;;~u.i;>or~~
. ,,,eill'.'e. .

r.-.

FOUND: SET OF k~ys in parking lot by Silver &
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02/14
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you ~re 'W'ell~groomed and-e-xperien~ed. CaH Arlene nl
~77·~811._ NM UJllon Food Service, One bartender
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utilities. NeWer furnilihiogs, ce_ntr!l.llleu_t, fenced y~ml.
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l004 Cent rot SE,
021.14
BARTENDERS NEEDED: 0000 s!odenl wages If

262·1731 Valley ~entals $35
OUJ6
MOST UTI~ITIES PAID •. ~E three bedroom.

LOST & FOUND
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PRimNANCY 'TESTING AND counseling, Jlhonc

MARIJUANA SMOKING CAN be; dartgt!rous to
your helilth! lu:-tcad, try our 10 delicious, kitchen·
Jested, Can1mbis recipes, only $1.50! tl Mall check or
money order to: Recipes, P.O. Jlox 3_933, Visalia,
California, 93278, Please allow 10 days for deliver)'.

Call2SS·:t68l.
Ol/13
RIDGECREST ONE BEDROOM. Sl20 Jncludci

PE~I\Y'S PIZZA ACROSS from UNM. Full time
weelld~y.5.

help wamed. ApproJ!;im_atcly tOj;lm t(l6pm

40 Presents a
play again
44 "He--In the back"
46 Raw cake
48 Sages
49 Bit
52 Image
53 Thames estuary
54 Parlor: Sp.
55 Mild oath
·57 Circuit
58 Else: Scot.
59 Stench
62 Dined
.63 swab

students asking that they identify
their handicaps.
"We had to word the cards very
h:JOsely. We want people to realize
that anything that hinders them in
their career pursuit .:... whether
physical or mental - is a handicapp," Leath said.
The survey elicite<! unhappy
responses from some University
students.
"We got calls from students who
said things like 'Where did you get
my name I'm not han·

New sl~ep drug
studied at Center

s2oo Refund
GSA Merr-bers Only
Available at the Graduate Student
Association. office on the, second floor.
o1 the .S.U.B. Take your student I.D. to
sign your name for a $2.00 refund
check.
Refund Period
is February 12 through
Febri.lary.23, 1979·
I

By FAITH COLEMAN
A new sleep-inducing drug, called Benzodiazepine, is being studied at
the Bernalillo County Health/Mental Retardation Center.
Benzodiazepine is chemically similar to Librium and Valium, said Dr.
Robert Kellner, vice. chairperson of the UNM School of Medicine,
department or psychiatry I and. chief of psychiatric services at the Veterans
Medical Center. It is a minor tranquilizer given in pill form, he said.
Under the supervision of Dr: Jack Bennet, a senior resident at the UNM
School of Medicine, department of psychiatry, patients take the new
compound one night, and a commonly"prescribed medication another
night. The patients then report to Bennet which night they slept better, and
any side erfects that occurred.
·
Neither the patient nor the doctor. know which tranquilizer was taken on ·
which night. Kellner said that each. pill has been numbered, and the
numbers have been sealed i,n an elwelope. After the study is done, he said,.
the. envelope will be opened to see which drug is correlated to each of the
various effects observed.
,
Kellner said the study is being done to determine if Benzodiazepine has
any special effects, and if the standard smaller dose of the new compound
is as effective as a dose of a common medication.
Kellner said that in previous studies done with the Benzodiazepinc, "The
new drug seems to be an effective hypnotic with no hangover, but this may
he a premature assumption." A hangover is common with most
tranquilizers, he said.
Patients reportei:l that ·or the two nights they took sleep medication, they:
slept better on one night than on the other, Kellner said. Patients reported
. that they had less hangover the morning after they had slept better, and no
. serious side effects were noted, he said. "There is a little dryness of mouth
· and a little grogginess," he said.
.
•
Kellner said, ''But we won't know if the newdrugis.causingbetter ;;leep
until we break the code.

dicapped'," he said.
He said the office apologizes for
inconveniencing any students.
"It is beneficial for the han·
dicapped students to identify
themselves, because we can't help
them if we don't know who they
are. If a student is in any way
handicapped, or is in a situation
that liandicaps them in the pursuit
of their job, it would behoove them
to get in touch with us. If the card
doesn't apply, please forgive us for
putting a piece of junk mail in your
mailbox -just pass it on or discard
it," Leath said.
Leath said the survey did prompt
several handicapped students to
contact the office. · 1
"We've been informed of a
student who is ·confined to a
wheelchair, and one who has
enough of a vision problem to need
transcribing·. They had no idea
services such as the ones we offer
are available."

Schmitt said.
The bill will riot quiet the fears of
those opposing the Waste Isolation
Pilot P'roject, he said, "WIPP is a
separate issue."
Schmitt said though he is not
opposed to the WIPP plan, he is
moving toward ·an uncommitted
stand on the .issue. "More work
needs to be done before I back such
·
a plan," he said.
he said the orignal plan 'ror
~

WIPP was a military repository for
nuclear wastes stored as liquids or
in glass matrices. "But now we're
talking different wastes, containers
and uses." Now commercial spent
fuel rods are being considered as
other storage wastes, he said.
The senator said the Carter
Administration may not fully
understand
the
nuclear
proliferation policy. ''I wonder of
their final intention,'' Jte said.
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Senator H11rrison Schmitt, R-N.M. ·

Vet. office requests
Proper ml1itary I. D.
.

.

By CHRIS MILLER
The V~terans Administration Regional Office in Albuquerque is
now askmg veterans seeking VA GI Bill educational assistance to
p~ovide proper documentary evidence of military service because of
Widespread use of false claims nationally,
Jost;:ph S. Cordova, Regional Office Director, said that only the
following documentary evidence of military service, combined with a
claim for (JJ .Bill beneftis unter 38 U.S.C., Chapter 38, will be considered adequate for eligibility determinations:
-The original copy of the Department of Defense 214 military
dischar~e paper, which will be photocopied by a VA employee,
authenticated as a. copy· of the original document and returned to the
·
.
claimant.
- Carbon copy number 4 of the original DD Form 214.
- A copy or abstract of the DD Form 214 or equivalent which has
been certified by a local or state government official whose office
recorded the original service document.
Shirley Dalby, of the veterans office at UNM, said the ne\v policy
w'?uld not effect students already receiving GI Bill benefits. Dalby
sa1d she was unaware of any use of false documentation
make
claims atr UNM.
Cordova said. the VA Inspector General's Office "is presently
enegaged in an ongoing investigation of the submission of fabricated
D~ Form 214's to obtrain VA edUcation benefits fraudulently." He
srud that due to the "extremely serious nature of this problem
elsewhere involving 01 .DiU education training, we have acted to
curtail such abuse."

to

·serious crime rates increase

APD Chief Bob Stover

By S. MONTOYA
.
Serious crime in Albuquerque increased 2~.3 percent during the month
orJanuary 1979, in comparison to January 1978, Police Chief Bob Stover
said Tuesday.
Stover, speaking at a news conference, said the three areas of serious
crime With the largest increases were murder, which rose from none last
January to six this January; assault, which rose 107.9 percent; and
burglary, which rose 35.3 percent.
When asked about the rising crime rate in relation to the size of' the
police department, Stover said, "I believe the size of the department has
not increased in relation to the size of the city. Certainly this is a contributing factor.''
Berry Cox, director of the campus police, said serious crime on campus
was not a serious problem. "Our biggest problem is bicycle thefts,'' he
·
said.
A report on the causes of traffic accidents was also presented by Stover.
He identified driver inattention, failure to yield and following too close as
the three primary causes of accidents.
Stover .also said the police will enforce a recently adopted city ordinance
prohibiting the consumption of alcohol.in neighborhood parks, beginning
Feb. 19. Und~r the provision (if the ordinlllice, any person con~ticted of
· drinking in public may he subject to a fine of not more than $300 and/or
90 days in jail.
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